Revised January 2018

Super Summer
July 16-20, 2018
Total cost: $150
$50 Deposit Due at Registration
Registration Deadline: Jan 31, 2018
Super Summer is a camp for Christian students who desire to follow Christ and Lead others to follow
Him… Becoming more like Jesus in humility and servanthood, loving others, sharing and living their faith,
growing deeper in knowing God and His Word. Students should be equipped and capable of defending
their faith; taking on leadership for Christ and Biblical principles in their home, church, campus,
community and the nations.
Requirements for Super Summer should be qualities of followers of Jesus all year long…
The “required disciplines”
– Scripture memory, sharing your faith, small group bible study and accountability, modeling Christ’s
example of love and service, purity and integrity, journaling your faith walk.
You don’t complete these requirements to go to Super Summer. Rather, you qualify to be involved in
this Leadership Camp, because you are already following Jesus in His ways.
Super Summer requirements and participation helps core leadership students hold high Biblical
standards, trusting Christ’s strength to follow Him and lead others to find, know, love and follow Jesus.
Payment Schedule
Jan 31 - $50 Deposit (non-refundable)
March 31 - $50 Payment
May 31 - $50 Payment

Super Summer Requirements as listed on the official brochure:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Completed the 8th grade but not yet in college.
Agrees to attend all Super Summer sessions and participate in all activities.
Must be a faithful, baptized believer.
Demonstrates leadership qualities and is a growing Christian.
Live and actively share faith consistently.
Devoted to prayer. Committed to purity and abstinence. Totally drug-free.
At least 75% attendance at weekly church and student ministry events.
Participates in student ministry events (Dnow, retreats, camps, etc.).
Shares personal testimony with youth group before coming to Super Summer each year. All students
will be asked to share their testimony within their schools and family groups
10. Involved in a “small group” discipleship study or an accountability group.
11. Memorized at least 10 scripture verses (each year). Students may be asked to recite these verses at
Super Summer.
12. Journal how you are growing in your walk with Christ (prayer, scripture, memorization, struggles,
joy, etc.).
13. Seeks to penetrate culture with the gospel (involved in church outreach, campus ministry, missions,
community service).
14. Each participant must submit two references from a teacher, employer, or coach. These will be
given to your youth group leader who will turn them in at registration/check-in.
15. Second year and above students write an essay (100 words) which expresses your level of
commitment to Christ and how you are involved in leadership in your church and community. This
should be given to your youth leader.

Note that these are minimum requirements. Our requirements, along with many returning Super
Summer churches, set the bar higher so that our growth and leadership may be stronger. Our
requirements are spelled out on the next few pages. All are taken seriously and must be completed by
June 1.
Participation: Years and “School” Colors
1st Year
8th Graders
Red School
9th Graders
Orange School
10th Graders
Silver School
11th-12th Graders
Gold School

2nd Year
9th Graders
Blue School

3rd Year
10th Graders
Yellow School
11th-12th Graders
Lime School

4th Year
11th-12th Graders
Green School

5th Year
12th Graders
Purple School

10th-12th Graders
Brown School
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MS SUPER SUMMER REQUIREMENTS 2018
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Identity
__Christian – faithful, growing, baptized follower of Christ
__Age group eligible – Completed 8th grade, but not yet in college
__Participating promise – To attend every Super Summer session, to complete qualifications required.
Disciplines
__Demonstrates leadership qualities; a growing Christian
__Sharing faith and living faithfully, consistently
__Prepare and share testimony with Youth Group (Sunday, Wednesday, or Thursday)
__75% attendance at weekly church corporate worship, Growth Groups, and Engage
__Participation in Student ministry weekly and major events (DNow, service projects, etc.)
__Scripture Memory – Romans 12:1-21
__ Journal your faith…prayers, scripture memory, struggles, joy*
__Submit monthly essays outline what God is teaching you through scripture and what you are doing to
live those things out in you life. (Begins in February)
Lifestyle
__ Committed to purity and abstinence, and being drug-free
__ Committed to pure speech, including media – texts, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Snapchat, etc.
__ Committed to following Jesus and leading others to Him through love and service.
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SCRIPTURE MEMORY – Romans 12 (NIV)
A Living Sacrifice

12 Therefore, I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of God’s mercy, to offer
your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God—this is your true and
proper worship. 2 Do not conform to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by
the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to test and approve what God’s
will is—his good, pleasing and perfect will.

Humble Service in the Body of Christ
3

For by the grace given me I say to every one of you: Do not think of yourself more

highly than you ought, but rather think of yourself with sober judgment, in
accordance with the faith God has distributed to each of you. 4 For just as each of us
has one body with many members, and these members do not all have the same
function, 5 so in Christ we, though many, form one body, and each member belongs
to all the others. 6 We have different gifts, according to the grace given to each of
us. If your gift is prophesying, then prophesy in accordance with your faith; 7 if it is
[a]

serving, then serve; if it is teaching, then teach; 8 if it is to encourage, then give
encouragement; if it is giving, then give generously; if it is to lead, do it diligently;
[b]

if it is to show mercy, do it cheerfully.

Love in Action
9

Love must be sincere. Hate what is evil; cling to what is good. 10 Be devoted to one

another in love. Honor one another above yourselves. 11 Never be lacking in zeal, but
keep your spiritual fervor, serving the Lord. 12 Be joyful in hope, patient in
affliction, faithful in prayer. 13 Share with the Lord’s people who are in need. Practice
hospitality.
14

Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not curse. 15 Rejoice with those who

rejoice; mourn with those who mourn. 16 Live in harmony with one another. Do not
be proud, but be willing to associate with people of low position. Do not be
[c]

conceited.
17

Do not repay anyone evil for evil. Be careful to do what is right in the eyes of

everyone. 18 If it is possible, as far as it depends on you, live at peace with
everyone. 19 Do not take revenge, my dear friends, but leave room for God’s wrath,
for it is written: “It is mine to avenge; I will repay,” says the Lord. 20 On the
[d]

contrary:
“If your enemy is hungry, feed him;
if he is thirsty, give him something to drink.
In doing this, you will heap burning coals on his head.”

[e]

21

Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good.
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SUPER SUMMER TEACHER / EMPLOYER REFERENCES
About Super Summer:
Super Summer is a Christian Leadership Conference designed to provide qualitative spiritual growth and
help develop student leadership in Mississippi Baptist Churches. It is for students who personally have a
desire to grow spiritually. Students attend Super Summer knowing that they will be challenged not only
to grow in their faith, but to actively share their faith with others. Students are responsible for
completing requirements in order to participate in this leadership, evangelism and discipleship
conference.
Please complete the questions below and return within a week in a sealed envelope to the student who requested it.
Along with this reference form, you should have received an envelope addressed to:
Kenny Stanteen
100 E College Street
Clinton, MS 39056
We ask you to be very honest in answering these questions. Thank you!

STUDENT NAME ____________________________________ GRADE _____
Teacher _________________________________ Subject ___________________
Employer ________________________________ Business __________________
How well do you know this student?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
How does this student show they are a Christian at school / at work?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Are there any reasons why this student should not participate in this conference?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
* Please put completed form in envelope. Student should retrieve your reference and return it to Youth
Leader sealed; hand delivered or by mail. If for whatever reason the reference needs to be mailed, there
will be a stamp provided on the envelope. Thank you.
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Progress Goals
January

Complete Signed Covenant and Turn in $50 Deposit,
Begin consistent journaling

February

15th – Turn in 1st Essay
15th – Schedule Testimony for Youth Group
28th – Complete memorizing Romans 12:1-9. Show
Kenny Journal progress
15th – Turn in 2nd Essay
15th – Enlist 2 references and give them to form to fill
out
31st – Complete memorizing Romans 12:1-14. Show
Kenny Journal progress
31st – Turn in another $50 Payment
15th – Turn in 3rd Essay
15th – Follow up on references and turn in 2 completed
referenced by end of the month.
30th – Complete memorizing Romans 12:1-21. Show
Kenny Journal progress
1st – Check to make sure you have all references, have
completed scripture memory, have given or scheduled
your testimony, and are current on your essays.
15th – Turn in 4th Essay
31st – Final $50 payment due
15th – Turn in 5th Essay
Gather school colors
Make sure all requirements have been completed
Get ready for a great week of Super Summer
16th – Show up ready for an amazing week

March

April

May

June

July
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MS SUPER SUMMER 2017
LEADERSHIP – EVANGELISM – DISCIPLESHIP
COVENANT & SIGNATURES
Identity
__Christian – faithful, growing, baptized follower of Christ
__Age group eligible – Completed 8th grade, but not yet in college
__Participating promise – To attend every Super Summer session, to complete qualifications required.
Disciplines
__Demonstrates leadership qualities; a growing Christian
__Sharing faith and living faithfully, consistently
__Prepare and share testimony with Youth Group (Sunday, Wednesday, or Thursday)
__75% attendance at weekly church corporate worship, Growth Groups, and Engage
__Participation in Student ministry weekly and major events (DNow, service projects, etc.)
__Scripture Memory – Romans 12:1-21
__ Journal your faith…prayers, scripture memory, struggles, joy*
__Submit monthly essays outline what God is teaching you through scripture and what you are doing to
live those things out in you life. (Begins in February)
Lifestyle
__ Committed to purity and abstinence, and being drug-free
__ Committed to pure speech, including media – texts, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Snapchat, etc.
__ Committed to following Jesus and leading others to Him through love and service.
MS SUPER SUMMER COVENANT for FBCC STUDENTS
I understand that Super Summer is a leadership conference and that I am expected to complete the
requirements for my school/color level listed in this notebook in order to qualify to attend Super
Summer. I also realize that to be a leader, I promise with joy to faithfully follow God and to be in His
Church, so that others may follow me, as I follow Christ. My parents & I realize that if I do not fulfill all
requirements in the specified time, I can not attend Super Summer, July 16-20, 2018

(x) _______________________________________ Student Signature
(x) _______________________________________ Parent Signature
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